
Woodj Sccdi.

Soja. Beans.
The largest-yielding and

best of summer forage crops,
also makes asplendid soil im-

,

prover lower in price than
—ii> Cow Peas this season.

Wood’s Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Millet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat,

Ensilage Seed Corns,
Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood’s Crop

Special giving prices and in-
teresting information. Mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
SEEDSMEN, • Richmond, V.

Harmonson's
Livery & Garage!

Berlin, Md.
Teams to hire. Automobiles

l to hire. Automobiles kept and
cared for.

Coming !

a nice car load of HORSES and
MULES to be sold at reason-
able prices.

00 TO

CLUFF & CO.
FOR THE BEST

GROCERIES.
SAUSAGE
BEEF
PORK
HAM. ETC.

Prompt deliveries made in
Snow 11ill. All goods are the,
best we can buy. Try us.

*

W. E. Cluff & Co.
SNOW HILL, MD.

Take FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS

vTonic In Action - Quick InRooks
Qet rid of your Deadly Kidney

Ailment*, that cost you a high pries
in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the manyothet
troubles thatfoIIowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case ofKIDNEYandBLADDERTKOUB-
LE not beyond the reach of medicine. Ns
medicine can domore. In a yellowpackage,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BABCOCK’SARGAINS
DAHLIAS, each lOc

100 choice varieties.
GLADIOLA BULBS, per doz 23c

per hundred. 92.00
Grolf best mixed.

FIG PLANTS, each. 23c
RASPBERRY PLANTS, each 5c

per dozen, 50c. per 100, 33.00
Black, Bed and Purple, best sorts.

GRAPE VINES, strong 2 yr. each, 10e
HARDY FLOWERING PLANTS

12 choice plants of 12sorts, 31.00
o*oo7 MOW

D. W. BABCOCK,
Box 222 BERLIN. MD.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR,
Attorney at law. Berlin. Md. Prompt attention
given all buailttes.

LE ROY SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SNOW HILL

Prompt attention given to collections
Office inthe Poet Office Hu,Mint. op. Court lloue

JOHN W. STATON,
Attorney at law, Snow Hill, Md Office In the
cnut House will hr In Berlin every Saturda

i 1 1
1 • Ilf SubscribeAgain We Say zsz

Foley's Kidney Cure
MktM kUattyi mo 4 blsddir right

Nervous?
Thin? Pale?
Arc you easily tired, lackyour
usual vigor and strength?
Then your digestion must he
poor, your blood must be
thin, your nerves must be
weak. You need a strong
tonic. You need Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsa-
parilla entirely free from alco- j
hoi. We believe your doctor,
will endorse these state-j
ments. Ask and find out. ■

If you think constipation is of triP.n.-
consequcnce, lust ask you. doctor. He.
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. "Correct il at once!” he wili
lav. Then ark him about Avar’s Pills.
A mild liver pill, all vestt.tbie.

H.J. by tb, J. C. AYXU Co . dwell. But.

THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE.
Ona at Night Makes the Next Day

Bright—No Charge if It Doesn't.
Because of Its extremity gentle mid

1 effective action. Hesitll orderlies have
i become the utoal popular Remedy for

Constipation.
We are mi positive that Retail Order-

lies will do all that is claimed for them
that we positively guarantee to hand
back the money you puid us for them
U|H>n your mere request, If you nrc not
entirely sallsHcd.

Retail Orderlies are eaten likecniuly,
are very plensHiit to tin- taste, do not
gripe, enuse nausea, or any other an-
noyance usually experienced when or-
dinary cathartic* are used.

Rcxall orderlies have a positive reg-
ulative effect upon the bowels anil tend
to provide permanent relief from t'on
stipation amt the myriad of associate
aliments. Resides, they help to over

| come the necessity of the nlhstnnf use
of laxatives to keep the bowels in nor
mal condition.

We honestly believe there Is no simi-
lar medicine so good as Retail order-
lies. especially for children, aged, or
delicate people. They are prepared In
convenient tablet form In three sizes
of packages. Prices. 10c.. 25c.. and
BOc. Why not try them at our risk on
our guarantee?

Ilcmcmtier. Retail Remedies can
he obtained In tills community only
■t our store The Retail Store

I P. D. Cottingham & Co.

j
A FULL LINE

• OF THF.
CELEBRATED

Crossett
shoes

A SPLENDID SHOE
at popular prices

D. S. Hudson
Snow Hill

Fine Ground
OYSTER SHELL

For Fertilizer
laa permanent benefit to
your land. Is over 95£
carbonate of lime.

Price $ 1.50 per ton.
II Let us tell you theresult of 8 years test

by the Maryland Agricultural
1 . Experiment Station.

Peerless Oyster Co.
i

Fort Avenue ami Lawrence Street
P. O. Box 73.

BALTIMORE

VPHHI'K Ac I'PNHI'R
Attorneys At Uw

i OKO. M. UPSHL’K FRANKLIS UP#HUH
Snow Hill Office Berlin Office: Kcwidrnt

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mbs.Wi.vblow’b Hoothi so Stri p has teca

used 1 *r ovrr SIXTY YKAHShjr MILLIONS if
MOTIIKKS for their CHILDREN’ AM I II.K
TEETHING, with II'RFRCT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYSnil FAIN ; Cl RES WIND COLIC, an t
it the t>ct remedy I r DIARKIUJ* A. It ib rlv
BolutrU lirmlrt>. lie Mire and ask foe Miv
Winslow *. Soothing Syrup.” mu! take no other
kind. Tweuty*li\ c cent* a buttle.

9tlki)tid ftotel
i BERLIN, MD.

One of the leading hotels ot
the Peninsula.

* Steam Heat, Baths and Toilet
H. F. HARMONSON,

Proprietor

SAUL OF TARSUS
ANDWHATHESAW
"As One Born Prematurely" He

Baheid the Gloritied Jesus.

SERMON ON RESURRECTION.
Another Proof That Ja.ua la No Longer

a Man, but a God—Tho Indiapon.a-
blenes. of Hit Sacrifice and Alio of
Hi* Ro.urrection Clearly Shown by
Pastor Rusioll In Louisiana'a Capital
City.

jOSSSSBi No w Oricanx,
I .a., April 21.

HR,-' y, W Pastor Russell
IC' 'rittb 11 K!, vc two address-

R||Rt *'■ os here today. We
me, S report olio of them,

fll which was from
, (lie text: "Lust of

all 110 was soon of
kH 1110 also, as one

ri' Lorn Is-fore ihe
■p... m ■ time." 1 1 Gorin

xv, B.i iiu
ftPASipg kisselD ww:-
*■ —1 Paint Paul waa

I (lUcu&iiug tiin resurrection of the dead.
■ 110 realized Unit on that great fact
rested the weight of Hie Gospel Mes-
sage. It was easy enough to prove
that Jesus had died, hut to all Incredu-
lous world it was dllllcult to prove
that He had risen from the dead; and
whoever could not believe that great
fact could not believe the other great
facts which stand or fall with it.

For instance, the Apostle presented
that Jesus had left the heavenly glory
and had become a Man for the pur-
pose of meeting the demands of the
Divine Law against Adam and bis
race. Involved by him. lie could show
tlie reason.!blent -s of ibis logic. lie
has proven Unit ns the whole world
was eondemneil Vo death through Fa-
ther Adam’s disobedience It was ab-
solutely ne -essary for an untainted life
to lie sacrificed in order to meet the
penally and to secure the release of
the condemned rime.

God Would Not Leave Hie Son In
Death.

The Apostle had declared that Jesus
had been faithful in ills ministry iu
fully layiug down His life and that the
entire matter was pleasing and accept-
able to the Heavenly Father. If so,

surely God would not leave His Son la
- death, but would raise Him from the

dead. Tills fact the Apostle bad re-
pea led I y enunciated, showing that our
Lord entered into Ills glory and re-
ward and us, elided up where He was
before—to perfect ion ou the spirit
plaue.

Rut all these claims fell lightly upon
some of ids bearers, who claimed that
it was much more easy lo believe tiuil
Jesus never died tit all. but merely
transmuted, ill.hi lo believe that Ho
dad lor our sins and rose again for
our justification; hence the Apostle's
frcpi tit reference lo C hrist's resume
lion mid Ills insistence upon it as ab-
solutely necessary to t'lirlstian faith,
for n>l only would tin* Heavenly Fa-
iltier's favot toward the Lord Jesus
i thus lie shown, but the bulk of all Ilie

Inly prophecies would remain unful-
Sihed in.;, -s .le-us arose from the dead

In oilier words, a dead Redeemer
would be of no tub milage; mailers
would be lu-t as unfavorable for the

■ sinners as though Jesus hud never
I come t a|i Additionally, if the resur-
rection o| .le-us was a questionable
mailer, how con d those who disputed

i leu rent fuel a knowledge Ihe resttr- I
roi lien of the Church and of the world? j
Saint Paul emplliislz.es this, also de

; chi ring that •‘there shall he a resurrec
tion of the dead, both of the Just and

i of the unjust,' ns a result of the re-
demptive work of Jesus Ills dying for

! man's sins, and Ills resurrection to
j glory to carry out the blessings secur

;• j etl by Ills death.
“Last of All H. W S.en by Mo.”
rroseeiltiug his argument, the Apos-

; tie marshalled (he whole chain of wit
uesses except lie* women who first saw-

I the Lord ou the morning of His resur
recti,in. He says. "He was seen of

' Cephas tl'eteri; then by the remainder
I of the twelve; then of above live him
| dreil brethren at once; later. He was

seen of James; I hen of all the Apes
tie*.'' when He ascended. Then comes

1 the text: "Last of all 110 was scett ot
me also.”

There Is something pathetic la this
reference to His own glimpse of Jesus,
it railed Up tlie period of his owu
bigoted persecution of the Church. It

( reminded him of his own responsible
Ity In connection with Ihe death of
Saint Stephen, and of the blind hatred
which led him to |>ersecute inoffensive
fellow-creatures, simply because they

i believed that Jesus died ami rose again.
[ the very thing which He was now try

i ing to testify to all having the hearing
j ear.

His memory went back to the mad
lies* tvhleh be had manifested in pur
suing Christians even to Damascus

■ haling them to prison Again lie saw
the great, blinding light from heaven,
above the brightness of (he noonday
suit, his fall to tlie earth, and beard the
voice speaking fo him. saying. ‘'Saul
Saul, why p r e tite-i Hum Me?" (Acts

| In. IP: xxvi. 12 |p, Again lie remem
bered Ills astotil diluent at learning that
those wheat lie had persecuted were

I not renegade and deceived Jews lm<
highly esteemed and acknowledged by
this Great tine, a glimpse of whom fell
,-d him to the carl It. Ah. I tint was •

IHE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
Wonderful sight! If Mcsstnh was ho

emit, so glorious, so |K>wi>rful, In* could
believe in Him. lie ooulil revi-rem-e
Him

j The objection which all .lews bail to
Jesus, anil whilt Ihe.v coiisldei'eil nb*o

| lute |iroof that lie was not the Me*
slali. was Hi* apparent weakness. Ills

I apparent luuhillty to accomplish the
things foretold by the Prophets. They
said. It Is foolish to think of n mail

; without an army and without wealth
i claiming to be a king. It Is still more
. foolish for Him to claim that lie is tin-

Messianic King, who Is to be above all
\ king* and before whom every knee
• shall bow and every tongue confess
They said, therefore, that Jesus must
either be beside Himself, crazy, or else
He was seeking to deceive the people
and'temporarily create a little commo-
tion of popularity.
. To them It seemed that when He was
crucified a demonstration had been
given that He was not the Messiah
Was not the Messiah to live forever,
and was He not to reign successfully
as King of kings and Lord of lords':
Was It not. therefore, proven that any
man whom the Jews or the Itouians
could crucify, could put to death, must
have bis-n an Imposter? They consid-
ered the matter proven to n demonstra-
tion. The persecution of the followers
of Jesus was merely with a view to
stamping out a new religion, which, it
was feared, would do harm to Israel In
that It would call In question the hopes
of Israel respecting a coming King and
His Kingdom. Thus Saul of Tarsus
had felt himself fully Justified in per-
secuting all of that way of thinking -

for "the good of the cause." ns so many
persecutors have said.

A New View of Mattoro.
The honesty of Saul of Tarsus led

him to be just as honest after he got
his eyes of understanding open ns he
hud previously been with them closed.
It tool; him a little while to get the
proper focti*. then he saw and could
explain to others the necessity for the
death of Jesus and how It was typified
in the sacrifices of the Law and how
the Pivinely arranged Plan hod made
this great sacrifice In order thereby to
more fully show forth the Divine Jus
tlee. Wisdom. Love and Power.

Now he saw. uot only the need for
Jesus to come In the flesh nml to give
Himself a ransom price for all, but
he saw equally the necessity for His
resurrection, not In the flesh, but In the
spirit, that Ho might be a fully quail
fled Ituler and Savior—not only to save
His people from the Homans, the A*
Syrians, and from all other human one
mips, hut also to save them from Sa
tun. from sin. from sickness, from snr
row. from death. Ah. now he saw how
great Messiah must he In order to meet
the necessities of the case!

The matter changed immediately in
his mind; instead of a human Savior
and Messiah and an earthly King.
had prepared a Heavenly line, pnrtak
er of the divine nature, glorious, "far
above angels, principalities and powers
and every name that Is named." Now
he iaw that the sufferings of Jesus had
a two-fold value. First, they were nec-
essary for mau's release front the
death sentence and, secondly, they
were necessary as u demonstration of
the loyally of Jesus. Now he saw that !
Cod. in preparing to bring many son
to glory, determined first to prove the j
loyalty of Him whom He had Invited j
to he.utiie I lie Captain of our Halva j
lion, and that this was done by tile hi
raiigeinent which necessitated Jesus'
death

Tin climax of the arguu was i
reached when he found that (Jod not
only had raped up Jesus from the j
death hut that additionally lie had In- i
stowed upon Him the glory, honor am! j
Immortality of the divine nature, m ,
which Raul had a demonstration m I
proof in ihe blinding Hash of light I

! which felled him to the earth, and In j
| the voice which said lo him alone, "1
am Jesus, whom thou persecutest."

Crown Him Lord of All.
I like to think that, as I was on e

blinded t<> many of the precious truths
! of Coil s Word, so it Is with many nth-
( el’s whose eyes of understanding liuvf-
| not yet opened. I like to think of Sains
j Paul's experiences. Ids sincerity, even

> to liatrisl and persecution, and then
j his loyalty, even to stripes ami lin
prlsonment and death. I like lo think
of him us exemplifying possibly n
large class of the opposers of the
Truth.

1 like to hope that all they will need
to bring them iiito line with Cod's it
rangemeuts and to make them loyal
servants of righteousness will he the
great light which will shine forth re-
spleudeutly very soon, when the due
lime shnll come for Messiah to take to
Himself His great power and reign
when His elect Itrlde shall have been
completed and glorified with Him I
like to remember the words of the
Lord through the Prophet respecting
that glorious Kpocb: "Then shnll the
eyes of the blind be iqieucd and the
ears qf the deaf be unstopped: then
shall the lame man leap os an hart
and the tongue of the dumb slug"—in
that day.

Where would Saul of Tarsus have
ended Ills career if the great Redeemer
Imd uot Interposed for bis help': And
bow poorly you nud I would bate
fared and how little of the Light I’i
vine would we have seen if Divine
providence hail not hel|>ed us in vuri
ous ways? And so with the world It
Is beyond our power to give the hear
lug ear or the seeing eye. This I* tin-
work of the Crent Physician, nml 11.-
dny for healing nud blessing mid up
lifting the world we perceive to be
nigh, even at the doors

Ah, yes! Now we can sec that Ih
little opening of the eyes and unp

ping of the ears and healing of ih -

lame accomplished lit onr Lord's tire
advent merely foreshadowed Ills eoi

lag glory and much greater work Nov.
we can see a reason why so many of

His mighty works were done on the
Rahhath days been list* they were nil
prophetic. :.a t!n- Sabbath days them-
selves were pr.ipln-le~ of the great
Thousand Year Snhbnlh of Messiah's
glorious reign. during which all <>f Im-
munity who will may enter Into Ills
rest - rest from sin and from Salmi and
from everything that would hinder
tlu-m from a foil return lo I lie Heaven-
ly Father's love and favor

Now we see I hut the great work of
tlial thousand-year Sabbath will In- the
healing of the morally lame and tla-
giving of sight and hearing te the
minds now blinded and deaf under the
evil influences of the great Adversary—-
"the god of this world [who| hath
bibaled the lltilids of them that believe
uot." II l'orin’liiaus Iv. -I.

One Borr Before the Time.
Many have I'eimirked at the peculiar

ily of Saint Paul's statement that In
saw the Lord as one prematurely torn
But, If at lirst the stulenient was dark
nn-l puzzling, now It is luminous mid
enlightening. His thought is Ibis: the
time for giving ocular demount rations
of tile Lord’s resurrect ion had gone b.V:
the next manifestation of Him is tn In
lo His saints, and after that to the
world. Thus we rend: "We shall he
like Him, for we shall see Him as lie
la"—made like Him by our resurrect ion
change from the human conditions tu
the spirit conditions.

Strictly speaking, then, the experl
enees of Saul of Tarsus were out of the
ordinary. No one else Ilian lie alone,
not even the saintly, were to see the
Lord before their resurrection cbiingc.
in the end of this Age. When there
fore lie saw Ji-su*. he saw Him In-fore
the time- more than eighteen centuries
before the lime. More-over, ho saw
Him as one born br/orc Ike lime— as one
resurrected before the time. We arc
to have in mind the Scriptural use of
this word Isw’ii—that the Church iinisl
all Ih: begotten of the Holy Spirit in
order to experience the resurrection
birth.

Thus, concerning our Redeemer's res-
urrection, we read: "He was the First
horn from the dead;” and again. “He
was the First-born of many brethren."
So the hope of all of God's people Is
that the begetting of the Holy Spirit in
the present time will to followed by
the resurrection birth, which Saint
Paul describes In (bis same chapter,
saying. "It Is sown In weakness. It 1*
raised in power; it Is sown an animal
hoily, It is raised a spirit body."

With these things before our mental .
eye we see the meaning of the Apos-
tle in the words. “He wns seen of me.
also, ns of him- born before the time.”
He was not thus seen by the other
Apostles. They saw Him merely as
He ap|icared— sometimes In one form
of body and with appropriate cloth-
ing, at other times in another form
and with diverse clothing He appear-
ed and disappeared, hut they did not
six- Him. the New Creature, they saw
merely the various forms In which He
appeared. But Saint Paul saw the
Lord more nearly ns all the saints shall
see Him when they shall Ih: torn from
the dead by the glorious resurrection
changes

Church's Glory to Bo Greater Than
That of the Anjols.

One great difference between the ef-
fect of what Raul saw and wltnl lhi- j

| entire glorious Church will see in the j
i ri-siii-rei-llon I-. (bat Saul's t-yeslgh;
| was injured by tin- sight; besides, lie
saw nothing very distinctly—merely a |

I blinding light, which the voice ex \

l plained to be the appearance or in.-iiil ]
' festntlon uf Jesus. Far more precious

will lie the exp rii-iiees of the Church 1
Before bch'-itlillg Him who Is declared i

; to lie "l!n- express image of tin- Fa
i flier's person." "whom no man hath ;

I seen nor can set-, dwelling in light ; '
| whl' h no man can approach unto"—la-

fore lids, we s'.ai! have been cliangisl !
| gicrilied. This will enable us lo -c ■

Him as He !. for the glory of 1 c

Church ' ill la- ilke to the glory *-f lu-r
Lord, and siii-e*! r to the glory of tin-
all- **ls

While lii-iivi-'.ly glory does not eon- i
sisl exclusive ~ of brightness, ne'er j
theiess the Scriptures everywhere seem j
to nsso-late bright-shining with tin-
heavenly ones, nml would imply that j \
the higher the station and rank the - 1
brighter will be the sheen, the glory j !
Thus the glory of the Heavenly Father j |
is represented us being so great that I!
few could endure It: trail angels and
seraphim are represented as veiling !,
their faces before tin* Divine glory, j'
which so greatly transcends their own. !

It should not. therefore, surprise us 1
that the Scriptures everywhere repre- ,
sent I hat our Lord Jesus and Ihe ‘
Church, "made partakers of the divine i
nature" ill Peter 1. 41. will have a '
great honor and brightness, far above .
that of angels nml all others except ] 1that of the Heavenly Father. As tln-
Lord Jesus was able to veil the glories
of His person and to appear as a man
after His resurrection, so undoubtedly
He could do ns respects the world,
during the thousand years of Ills Mes
simile Reign.

And. similarly, it would lie possible
for the Church to appear as tneu with
the glory veiled. It might appear at
first ns though this was what was slg-
nlfiisl through the Mosaic type when 1
Moses, representing Messiah in glory,
came down from the mountain, his
face radiant. Imt veiled for the sake
of the people. Our thought, however.
I* that Jesus mid the Church will nev-
er thus appear In the flesh as angels

have done in the past, but that on the
contrary the Ancient Worthies, per-
fected on the human plane, will to
their agents and representatives In all
communications with mankind Thus,
“the Ijiw shall go forth from Mount
Zion ithe Spiritual Kingdom) and the
Word of the Lord from Jerusalem"
(the earthly Kingdom), to every nation,
people, kindred and tongue, that all
may to blest If they will, and attain
everlasting life. ,
t
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THE SECRET OF LONG FIFE.
!>, noi .up the .prill*. "I We h> elcet of the human mechaniam. hy allowing

the accumulation ot piim. in the ayatem. An imitation ol Nature a method of
r„.t„ ri_x of tiaaue and impovcriahment of the hlood and nervoua atrenffth lah?ukesn alterative *Tccr,c eatrac. (without alcohol) of Gold* Sealland >r*m
drape root, Bloodroot, Stone nod Mandrake root w.th (.herryhark. Over 40 wan
ai!o

P
|)r Pierce *uvc to the public tliia remedy, which lie called Dr. I lerce a < .olden

Medical Diacovery. He found it would help the hlood in taking up the proper el-.-

inenta from lood, help the liver into activity, thereby tliriiwin*out the poiaona from

the hlood md \ italir.hu. the whole syuteir os well aa nlluyini' and am.thind a coutfl.
No one ever takes told unless conaupateil, or evhauated, and has in* what *c

'

r .,|| m-,1-nutrition,which is attended wnil impoverished hlood
r\ c huustion ot nerve force. The “ Discovery la an all-

! m,. round tonic which restores tone to the hlood. nerves and
j heart hy imitatin* Nature’s methods of rcstonn* waste

W „( tissue, and fccdinS tiie nerves, heart and lun*a on ncli

STT* red hlood.

u. A ”1 auir. osl from pain under my richt hm;Hr htafr alma very
\ r rever" ••••udi,’writ.^■ ■ Mii.t W. OoilN.of New Ilrookland. h. C„ tolJ..
\ l K V Pieree. 8u1V.1... N. V. •‘Had four different doePua and none did
V A . ' ait I 1 hni consumption. other* aui I would ha\o

tohaveim *i*ertion. I wai ltwlrithitn, unable to sit up for six months

T -and i nothing but a live skeleton. You adMm to Uk*£;| 1 * fierre a <5.UJrn Mmliral Discovery and Dr. Pierces VJ*?!
When 1 kail taken one bottle #! the Discovery I enuld *lt up f‘*r mn

\ [ koiir at n time. nn t when I had Ukcn thw 1' c*M>kinicami tend r* ike children. I ftjurtwn IjoUUm Inall ami waa

llkm. Don*.. i.nti in too*i health. My weightl nuw 1 • pounds

p| The Pioneer ||
jisfjr Bank of Worcester County is the

First National Bank of Snow Hill.
That it has proven a great help to

qT the people no one will deny. Be- (Wj
y&' fore this bank was established a

borrower was at the mercy of the ijjjd
yQ money-sharks. The coming of the

First National did away with such (Jj
pgr practices. Men of good credit can

get accommodated here in an hon- jgg-
kE) est and business like manner.
S THIS BANK S
-M solicits your account. It is a safe Lik'
(fit) depository and your money is care- Up
JR fully guarded for you night and

W The First National Bank,
W SNOW HILL, MD. pR

kv

\\ Our Stock of Seeds ior Gardeners and Truckers was j;
j j never better than now. Choicest varieties of Peas, !!

;; Corn, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Beans, Beets, Cucumbers, jj
i j Onion Sets, and in fact, everything needful in this line. J;
j; We sell Buist’s Seeds. Ferry’s Seeds, and others. j;
j; We invite your inspection. <>

I P. D. COTTINGHAM & CO. II
;; ::

SNOW HILL, MD. \\
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Canning' Machinery
New and Little Used

Complete Outfits Quick Shipments

A. K. Robins © Co.
Hit MARKET PLACE

Send for 1912 Catalogue BALTIMORE. MD.

/U . i r* .I AI I Printed, FngravedStock Certificates sy**B

The Messenger. $1 a year.

3


